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Lisa Taylor

State Winner: Arkansas
Willis Shaw Elementary,
4th Grade
Springdale, Arkansas
Lisa Taylor’s Classroom
Sarah Glenn

National Winner: Arkansas

Huntsville Intermediate School,
4th Grade
Huntsville, Arkansas
Sarah Glenn’s Classroom
Lindsey Kovach

State Winner: California

Ponderosa High School,
Shingle Springs, California
Mark Leachman

National & State Winner: Colorado

Bear Creek High School,
Earth Science,
Senior Field Studies
Lakewood, Colorado
Mark Leachman’s Classroom
Sherrie Taylor Vann

National & State Winner: California

Williams Elementary School,
3rd grade
Williams, California
Sherrie Taylor Vann’s Classroom
Ray Cruze

State Winner: Florida
Roosevelt Academy School,
Science
Lake Wales, Florida
Ray Cruze’s Classroom
Susan Ferrell

State Winner: Florida Dowdell Magnet School, Lead Teacher Plant City, Florida
Lisa Friend

State Winner: Florida
Manatee Academy School,
Science
Port St. Lucie, Florida
Lesa Roe

State Winner: Florida

Leesburg Elementary School,
Elementary Enrichment
Leesburg, Florida
Lesa Roe’s Classroom
Kammie Richter

State Winner:
Illinois
Oakwood
Junior High,
8th grade social studies and art
Oakwood, Illinois
Kammie Richter’s Classroom
Suzanne Holcomb

State Winner:
Indiana

Mary Beck Elementary,
5th grade

Elkhart, Indiana
Suzanne Holcomb’s Classroom
Theresa Farris

National & State Winner: Kansas

Service Valley Charter Academy,
Kindergarten
Oswego, Kansas
Theresa Farris’ Classroom
Lisa Wiggins

State and White-Reinhardt Winner: Louisiana

Northwestern University Elementary Lab School,
K-5, Librarian and Performing Arts
Natchitoches, Louisiana
Lisa Wiggins’ Classroom
Annette Caldwell & Gretchen Kimball

National & State Winners: Maine

Buckfield Jr./Sr. High School,
Math and Language Arts
Buckfield, Maine
Caldwell and Kimball as a Team
Mary Cowhey

Agriscience Excellence Award: Massachusetts
Jackson Street School, K-5
Northampton, Mass.
Patsy Prewitt

State winner: Mississippi

Weston 9th Grade Academy,
10th, 11th, 12th
Special Education
Greenville, Mississippi
Patsy Prewitt’s Classroom
Jill Walters

State Winner: Nebraska

Cody Elementary,

4th Grade
North Platte, Nebraska
Jill Walters’ Classroom
Kathy Wilke

State Winner: Nebraska

Randolph Public School,
5th Grade
Randolph, Nebraska
Bernice Crow

White-Reinhardt winner: Nebraska

Arnold Public Schools,
4th Grade
Arnold, Nebraska
Steve Evinski

State Winner:
New Jersey
Ventnor
Educational Community Complex,
4th Grade
Ventnor, New Jersey
Lynne Wolfenbarger

State Winner:
New Mexico

Dona Ana Elementary,
2nd Grade
Las Cruces, New Mexico
Lynne Wolfenbarger's Classroom
Taura McMeekin

State Winner:
New York
Public School 164,
3rd Grade
Brooklyn, New York
Frances Anderson

State Winner: North Carolina

Bailey Elementary School,
Pre-K-5, Gifted Bailey, North Carolina
Danieese Smith

State Winner: North Carolina

Alamance Elementary School,
2nd Grade
Greensboro, North Carolina
Gena Byrd

White-Reindhardt winner: North Carolina

Snow Hill Primary,
PreK-2nd Grade
Snow Hill, North Carolina
Gena Byrd’s Classroom
Theresa Pierce

White-Reinhardt winner: North Carolina

Overton Elementary, Curriculum Coach
Salisbury, North Carolina
Theresa Pierce’s Classroom
Karen Backman

State Winner:
North Dakota

Shiloh Christian School,
3rd Grade
Bismarck, North Dakota
Darla Torgerson

State Winner:
North Dakota

Shiloh Christian School,
1st Grade
Bismarck, North Dakota
Mary Kensok

White-Reinhardt winner: North Dakota

Central Cass Elementary,
4th Grade
Casselton, North Dakota
Mary Kensok’s Classroom
Cheryl Hyde

State Winner: Oklahoma

Lexington Elementary,
3rd Grade
Lexington, Oklahoma
Cheryl Hyde’s Classroom
Tanna H. Nicely

State Winner: Massachusetts
Dogwood Elementary,
Assistant Principal
Blaine, Tennessee
Tanna H. Nicely in the Classroom
Amber Stout

White-Reinhardt winner: South Dakota

Jefferson Elementary,
3rd Grade
Pierre, South Dakota
Amber Stout’s Classroom
Angela Bright

White-Reinhardt & State Winner: Tennessee

Philadelphia Elementary School,

7th and 8th grade Social Studies

Philadelphia, Tennessee
Angela Bright’s Classroom
Pyper Shelton

State Winner:
Utah

William Penn Elementary,
First Grade
Salt Lake City, Utah
Pyper Shelton’s Classroom
Belva Parr

Ag Advocate Winner:
Utah

Utah County Farm Bureau
Belva Parr’s Volunteer Work
Sheila Burris

State Winner: Wisconsin

Spring Green Elementary School,
2nd Grade
Spring Green, Wisconsin
Sheila Burris’ Classroom
Betty Krcma

White-Reinhardt winner: Wisconsin

Washington Middle School,
7th and 8th Grade
Green Bay, Wisconsin
Betty Krcma’s Classroom
Thank you!

2011 Award Winning Teachers